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12454
MOroccan Supermarkets tackling Single-Use 
Plastic Searious Business  1 800 000

This project's aim is to reduce the amount of single-use plastic for beverage 
packaging currently discarded into nature. This project would focus on improving 
circularity of plastic packaging, by closing the loop with bottlers, supermarkets, waste 
collectors, plastic processors, recyclers and preform manufacturers. As most of 
plastic waste is food packaging, making food-grade packaging recyclable can make 
a big difference, reducing tonnes of single-use plastic waste. Morocco

12526 Clean Shores, Great Lakes Tanzania NORCE  1 870 000

The main purposes are (1) Reduce anthropogenic and especially plastic litter along 
the Tanzanian shorelines of the African Great Lakes (Victoria, Tanganyika and 
Nyasa) via a coordinated campaign of annual clean-ups; (2) Mobilise local 
communities as environmental ambassadors through participatory involvement in 
clean-ups; (3) Collate data to categorise (plastic) litter to pinpoint hotspots and 
sources (4) Data-led advice to regional and national policymakers on mitigation 
strategies. Tanzania

12468 Plastic waste collection in South Senegal Niafrangs venner  1 350 000

Preventing plastic pollution and damage to the nature, wildlife and livestock now and 
in the future. The project will organize clean-ups on beaches and rivers in vulnerable 
nature and establish fixed collection stations in villages in South Senegal. Senegal

12435 Stop plastic waste in Haiti Plastic Bank   850 000

Mobilize schools and faith communities in Haiti to raise awareness about the plastic 
waste problem, but further, educate their members as well as primary students on 
how to reduce plastic pollution in their lives and communities. Another purpose of the 
project is to motivate the stakeholders from the education and religious sectors to 
collect their recyclable plastic waste, which Plastic Bank will then recycle to plastic 
resin for the circular economy. Haiti

12516 Innsamling og gjenbruk av isopor i Nepal Polybo AS   900 000 Collection and reusing polystyrene into new building blocks in Nepal. Nepal

12399
Plastic Recycling for Shelter Winterization in 
Nepal, Syria and Turkey Ingeniører Uten Grenser  1 500 000

Waste for Warmth uses plastic waste to make insulation products for warm and safe 
shelters, and provide work opportunities for displaced people. The project scales 
implementation of simple, field friendly “Polyfloss” machines, enabling smallscale 
manufacturing of insulation products, using local materials (waste plastics). This 
circumvents the need for transport, and ensures jobs- and value creation happens 
where it is most needed. Nepal, Syria, Turkey

12439 Preventing plastic in Nepal rivers Stiftelsen GRID-Arendal  3 500 000

The purpose of this project is to contribute to better management of plastic waste 
internationally by looking at a more comprehensive solution that solves the 
challenges in a sustainable and long-term way. More specifically, the project will 
identify where plastic leaks into Nepal rivers and strengthen the informal sector to 
capture more plastic for recycling, diverting it from landfills and open dumping, and 
increasing its value in the waste value chain. Nepal

12405 Building capacity to reduce ghost gear Ocean Conservancy  1 000 000

The GGGI Small Grants Program provides critical support to groups working to 
reduce ocean plastic pollution caused by ghost gear. Grantees receive funding to 
engage key stakeholders, pilot new projects and scale effective ghost gear solutions; 
and opportunities for mentorship from GGGI’s network of global experts to build 
capacity, foster sustainability and enhance impact. Projects help to refine best 
practices for reducing ghost gear and build evidence to facilitate replication at scale. Several

12587 International Trash Trap Network Ocean Conservancy  1 275 000

The International Trash Trap Network is inspiring groups around the world to utilize 
trash trapping technologies to remove plastic pollution from waterways. In year 1, 
this project will offer webinars, peer-to-peer engagement and technical assistance to 
activists from developing countries, helping spur on trash trapping efforts. In year 2, 
the Network will offer financial assistance to 2 projects to serve as models as they 
install low-tech devices, gather data on trash removed and share results Several

Additional three projects will be added to the 
list once third party evaluation is finished. 
These projects have been informed.


